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--BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
11 einlitgoirs. -a tare AtivErtmemo AGENCY

Barton Mar. Now Ypia-
• '4 dad Afa. 10. Sam rtes(. Uat:aol.

P. .f. Wsartpoutsfar the moot Intuodlialand lartoes _

6rfnigmr I=WPopo. bothIn tly Baited Mates f

NEWYORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
MIAforinqn4r.totof.flortneen .M=snow= the lend -

o,bd bosossynfewyLa thecity of New
AMOR/MN ri2UlliGt,

ItRUNO, WEISSENBORN A CO, (late
Polnir[msn,rXiltrwtv=ilh=xinir, &nt,

Staidelmlns. - • J4,4,

dtk.r.xEO IAUNROECO.,CO. Extensive
• Clutillnd tataletahrotrat. 411 Broadwol• 00

1ORN COLT'S Stnielard Gotten Sul DuYck;
-12.Cf. BEAOII ACO., Nn.7l. PI. street. tie. ork.

de agents.. C.a. C4Lixas from Pert•ral nthrreilltr, slab,

obiN ABURR% PrintCloths laird tiopror take"Pm Boll"oy.,d ittettPrinter.
77710 GWBS.• •

tOWEN, Me-N:ISIFX A CO. Importers Of•
Anserfosn and V oho, Poor;Gmode.ll2 and

COTTENET &cb.. fintoirters of French
_4odrdother tomorron[had.No. atroeat stre.4..

PSTEIN A HONIG, 100Liberty
tfd Cedareh. ror:Yrldity Pim", tinrortvrxof Wily—-

reldrades. Mika. fellidarr

4,:ti_.-7ES OWEN, 15Broad St., Importer of

''Dress Tries logt, °Woo d Vilusm.r. PRA Brarora.
Mitts, Goods R owelly.

Pi.ENNEQUiN Sr.r!, tofRY.U_Allll,
CO.CLe

Paßig

xi ROBINSON A CO., No. 187 .Broadway,
. Importersand Jobbers of lam W.I. Illbiewb
Fmalmoidatior,llociery.Glare. Woall Wares.

apl2-1,

:It°RN, SOIILIEPER RAMIAIJS, Ito- 1
Semler* ofGerman And lief nims Broad Clotho. PlCka.
ion N. to etstraie. enee. •

QALOMAN KOIINSTAMM, Importer of
Lama and Embroldertenand 'Ebner.;

laraet G 2 Broadway.
-DETER D. :MULLEN, Importer of French
8.1 • Garman and Serie:lDi,- Cimel. Patin. Velvet. Mrri•

4 new Pilaw
,-ly
I.lYadens, tio, find street, New tort.

jay2l2
'ji()IILSAAT BROS., 40 John street; Im-

wo-tvr of Tallies 1111.P., 21i1M31-ftON, Berlin, Wowl,

m ap.Moroi. Button.them An 9.13-C.

ATEEKER A MAIDIIOFF: MannFaetorerf
of FashionablyDraw and ClookTrinwinms Fring e.

pa, Tassel. Batboy. Der stereo. ,al3. 7P

• G B. HATCH CO.,CO.97 William .street,
li'lemorleo< fientlemriof PurnishLog Good. and

Alsnafaidtmars ofStorio.ty.

YOIIN M. DAVIES, JONES & CO., Im-
. Twortrzdtiant=f&r,ilellef s.lnodr,ua,nd ?ton,

STRAIILFII3I A CO.,No. 69 Broadway
Importers of Cans and 1004 0. ERlbr

ark, and Trlratll,lol.

tIEILICIIARDT, FR-OLICII A HOLT-
11AUAION. Nr. P 2 and fel Liberty porret—irtbrctere

of loch. wiss. andtierlllarrq:k., I:WT-nrs., I,...sr-
Int y tstins. Wry,.t, Woofer,of,..ry

A CtitTAIZI 11/IMEDS.

„USE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
Braises, Darns, P-Pmina, CM. NW,

Rye, an ri,ttl!ti CUM ihr oil esterual manplaints of
manar annual. It. W. Werabrook. origtr.elerixtrudrr and

f loolytor,Wt Ihroyolaray obh. Y. , ,yßr

• - • DAGUNFLILEATIrta..
GURNEY No 340 Broadway; the oldest

OA a and oanat_ellenai. sytabiLthscoont..lo thyel:MUnited
. Wore. — ary

• KdaiRAVKIiK.

W: ORR, DoFigner and Engraver on .
OP ♦ Wnral,7d. and 11 !puma a:ma. Yids Ps LW lareYet
end bW.cstelabahment in the thntsd Mate,

• • RX1T.V.4.413

tiDWARDS, sA.NFoRA &. ForeIST
<nvortistwri. daTtrnada•sr. tbsela sad raolsorom

v• twlAird ham 10010 of the world. Aurotin
l'ittabargh:Adarns en. • yr 1.247

FANCY CIOODS AND EWECEIII. •

yiNGELMANN Br, CO., 93 William etteet,
bum- Goods. Button,. Cotton and Woolen (WWI.

:, ,Tteg°ll',. Z7, °,2,r.T;',M: t9l
t-m-

PECYNCLI AND GERMAN FANCY MESE:ft

VIIAILLES ZINN to°C0.,52 Maiden Lane, <1
• v)ilesporters of Wroth and Osman Panty and Troyel-

lnlr Vil'l=nr. fia=r altET:N=4 4',Ye d. toast,!:

• • o.BatrldS AND TENDER&

urm: 11. JA N, (formerly IV. AN.
V JaCa.lion Eidta,) Goats and Tenefer Maker, S9l

troadway.domedoor:dere11th or.-. New rook_ 00000
•

, - IBULDWARK. de.

B. ft. W CORNEI:L, 135 and 143
• Watmestreet" min and przadanntal, Inn Were.

THE DAity'i-
BUSINESS CARDS AGENCIES HEM' YORK ADVEB. A3:

From VISSCIIER. & &MALLS Getteral jidlectidwr

llou&s. N0.346eta 348 Itzvadvsy, Nair Yark.(l.l.N. ea
lima& street-)

ATTORNEYS. cunattEr & soa,
COMMISSION AGENTS,•for

VA themloand inmate. a 'Leal Wale. Chileettan ,r 4
Matto. Negotiating Loans., on 11,mds, blortmums, A

ty
r., No.

nast--14011.1rd at, Flttelourgh.

Oysters' Commission and Oollec-
tuna aVency Office, -

raift the .collection of Ildmo nnd Foren
Mattantileand other Money clam& in h 4
djeomtStant. Investmentand Paymenta Money.,

Payment orrues, Purchase and&leattest Mats and

Roan and Iron:trance Agents-

PELTI FA & ANDKRSON. Detroit, Mleldgen-

Ilsferenat lilt.thurvA—lleeas. Kramer & Won, Ilank-

ent Whits& CO. thmotte Oftat Lure.. Rawest &

Plersh.te
Warm—Teo Agrimles or Michas. !rotaran/m.ole

Inattranca Irmstanloa. mrlarrd

ACARD.—ltaving been a
boo sale Patent

'steal I...erne:Asa! and Stretshod Leather Belting. man-
Mhet•v•l JCIVELLa EON, of ttarttord-Ommerttent,'
Ws Moe seer for ell a large assortmcot of •all vtLaths,
manatztuml, et the tnerottesturren ark.. 010 avtlels

behot Puperlor to any Leather Pelting aver takes oflhrod

Intad. ket Aloe. • largeflata all widths of 1041 a
PelRubles ting constantly an hand, and fur sale at the

-Machine !letting Depot...l4oAM Marts,.r.A.
eleg•hl J. A PillLLIPP

USTIN LoOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Sleet. Merchandise nod Mill Woke', &bee Comioorth Pralitt, Minya Wood 411111001 promptly attsuded

to.
ill'T

AMUEL L. 41ARSIIELlo Secretary Oki-
-1.3 antis InstunneaCompany. 94 Peter street.

ReLlabie Arms SisCll7of Zan Pork.

ESEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
oarittrzzgighmrch en.c.bgr. Extension Tables.

vM. 11EnnE ditDT, noWooster at., betwaedpl,
smart.roant always ont= Yarn

fir 1adp4228.
Ponot.oally attended to. oeir.ZmvI W. lIALI., -Attorney at Law, "Bake-

lIYthyudj.gz,^ 01. t street. taw=Fam;tltArad
. tiO:PIL rt. CO., Wholesalo Print Sellers,

rutusnms, ruin tas, and himanfacturing Liktletei
Co a, Peels, London, Berlin..d No. WS Bresonrar,

Nee York. Welcome. mai by ntelL The mina clikannot
to tho trade .4 InsUtationailetkr• ihslaes fangard

oert-aort
11°BERT E. pMLLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
1, St Lads. Mo. fe7

OBEIrr POLLOCK, Attorney at Late—
Onner of PM and Grantatraltaamedta tbsanal

tnpa. littabunata mr4l-710
Cloaks, Mantillas and Tanga.

lOLYNEUX BELL, No. 58 (lanai street,

Neow York, hripartor and blenufsetunir ol Ladlee
U Tatman, slavery kind god dime,*

Non, would cell theattention of merchants to Ws sato,

rive assortment, made anomaly to suit • retell trade,—

tilefashions ere theboat of theseas°. semlll be found by
referringto Yosok Ladlesimsetts of lisidulast, the
only reliable look of Futile. thepublshedin AtterieS, wog

publisheooo donly few day . be ecormonessuust
ode,.•PrielidtogWow their time

AMES J KUILN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourth sheet, ...Gnat. Pittsburgh. isti.-dis

ij~ItAI7OISO.III,I4EOIN, Attorneyat Law,
N0.170 /math street, litighttrich.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
no.89MU, street,Pittabura. -- -

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!
BANKERS AN D BROKERS.

17.E1111/01& CO. Bankers and Exchange
Woodetreet,threuerortholooul

lit porch. N.
relluyandsell Bank Notes and thin. Theeonnt Thee

Erthlng, and ProruiranrzNotm make Colleetione In all
thorprtheioal ef theUnknr. Revolves Deposit^ en mit
anion lotereet, and edve their peewee sttentloo al,

er matters areertathlno to a ItrotorllPlainest.
11.3.Eastesa kielithgewestalthlr tot eels.

lULInd

KRAMER .& RALIK B
-

ankers and Ex-
change Mann. BaynndFell Gold goad BUT. and
Non.. Oft.i.lato Ina.on IC* Lore orilloo.k.Sant.i

21n(lest. BoPta"11 oil gook
mad, on ponds In Ohl Union. Ildllco ammo.of
sod Wood anon%dirooldr oppoolto Ono Cludko

n,SI-1)_

4 M. M GORDON, SetIretary Western Insu
• nu+, Cn, 9. Wen etznet. _ _ _

JtaARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFrankliu
w. t unte Comosou oortltoogol. mono, of wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
. Lunl lueuraom Onna.nr. SVM-vru. D. KIN

ccria
G, Coifri2ML— B11),

n, Stock and Exchange
r.FSUM, re

EallterM mipplied at ear-
rentrater. Cniteetienta made on bbeWeetat leveed.; Wee.
tern Dank Notes Noughtand told. irza
VATESILI%

131/1,

ItALMER, & Waccessors to
Morn, IIVincentkrelmatie

einem In Nominn awl aPtie kernartre. °mildest. a
Drpowit, DankNewt and e—N. W currier of Wend iwd
Third stivele. Carnmt Manny ,welTod on Deporde. eight

Merle furealib sad celles. made on nearly all princi-

pal pante of the United nate.
The Shekel madam wad Ibr libreinn and Alneelean

Gold.
Advances -made an eninevinente or Pendant. ehipred

liberaltermite

MUSIC, &C.
-r filiN 11. MELLOR, DAC:nr in Piano Fortes,

cal0 Murle and Ilima111$1.111IIIRTAR gehml Woks. Arad
rqatbmerr. Saleas:rot for eldrkerinite Nana frortn, riff
Wrstrrri ['rune., hauls—rim 81 Wortotrert..

jENRY KLEBER, I)caler in Music,. Nu-
.ing thaw:menu., and Imirrrter it.tinn ntrincy,

agent f.t Nunn, A Mary grand awl spasm Mar..
with Cotermayer .Volear. AtisehmenL Alnobe Puritum'so
'Moos.

DRUGGISTS• •o.
vir.. H. -1-3Brow,o.Nooth eat

.;...untrki?gdAtt...l
Alts tr. Rttsbotrae.

All trimmed°. m.e Masi tains, and activationsialtrMardi, attended to.

WILKINS & CO.. Ezell:U- 1-g° Brokers,
• N0.75 fourth street, opposite Dm Rank of Pith,Ab. rill transactions et most Myers) rates Jrte

LAILIMER, Jr.'Banker nod Bro-
km. oth street, No. 08, adidointair the Bask or

HOLMES .k SON, Dealers in Foreip
at Domestic or Radiance. DadDricahat arm,

111-ZsoVarat k^.• mff."`ritiph
throimbordtheUna0111,..- D s

AOIIN IT AFT, Jr., (gweessoft” Jag. 51'0 u
foy;) Whollseo•3 gma Itotall Drltggint ad Peale, i

nt% ono, UsestuffP, im. 141 Woo•I.3....t, 3 •1•••yrol..1••
Virgin Alluy, Pittsburah. demroliar Aunt fir 3
Fur•ro 11.111cthr.mli,k,• • - .

"."

WILCOX k CO., Druggist+ and Apotli
• muxl.u.rrtrnnu Marl.et stroutarltheDlamnua.kun
tautlf on hand It full nun eumpletu umortxrunki
Ks, !Undleln,Perf umcir.undattieles pertainingto the

Mohler,. feemetiplionsee.refallerompoefeled mflt,

°UN P. SCOTT. W holesalo Dealer • ;r.
Paints. MIN Vartdelmt and I),eRuff, Nn.41-erty Drag&

street. Pittebergh.
Allentree sill receive mem t attention.
fler Agentfor louden d CO.! welueble felfilly 1.1,(1

met 24-11
11. A. PAIINEST(RIK tlr. CO., Wholesale

NITLIZ:4,V.',4•WLI:74I,,I7=IIZIhT
Mandl. rects7

.IE. SELLERS, IVholesale Dealer in

.-,k7crt"Ltitilidtlant(ll,:in=ins,l4l7=

DEAVIS & REITER. Wholesaln .h Retail
Dru7rl4s. turner of I.lbat7 and Et. Cale .streate.

eberett.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
Pourth atreed. Mello Bullrdnra

`OLIN SrDAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
gy Ilona, etaraeoeto DavisonA Anwar, a r Market
-etmet. near Fourth.tittabengh. Pa.

4,kpaißY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
'Dealer to Stations:7. £ Wm 82 Mate! ideet.near

e nd.Pittsburgh,P.
& CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

N0.55 Wood Week. neat door to tbncm of Thrd.

t
N

ob. eeletol and law bootaennetantlyon hand. SCHOONMAKEiCit CO., Wholes:
V • PruzgLqta. I. Wood41..4. littsharatt.

COMMISSION &C. FL'SMING, Suceettsor toL.Wileca
OP ALb., mrtner Marknt Ftrret

tred="k hiNeltPa"Vitn4ft,t.t to
,i. .nd ul .t'ck''

pertalnlnß hoVrprat'n carefally enteranualat at all
ham,

d. W. BUTLIIB. CO., •
I'O:WARDING & COMM. ' lON STEM

ellANTS and Dodos 112'011 kin&rf PitteminittBilur
fecturqi Artkle.. ImlPipea.rd Sheet I.M. No.BY Fintt

amt, id'64 WOOL MERCHANTS.
WM. H. SITTiON.

Wholesale Grater, Imparterand Dca-kr in

oVOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old. Ine-
oonongsbels ILT6 Whisky. N0.12. RouttrEad. entaar

ri.4l end Yrant Plttsbarrz. ptrooa. ratal

11 LEE,suceessor MUITITY LEE
l'Ller,tt°

MEDICINE.
A. WBANE, Conunissipn an. ar.

11,:airr. RV:4 °Z=VZMT=
littsbargh.

spG4es3 •
nR. JAMES KING: °lnce and Residence,
V 14.11211111 stmt. oppwita tho I.l.ttledra7. l'lttott

basalt.
Al.ty

V V
M. 'VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
bet., 2122thilekt. Hours-9 to 9. a. R.. 2to

3. 2.x.. 1 to 2. r. ta. tort-tyd
WM N.M... -a------r g...§Ncc6iv-h-agoti7

Pl6Dar..nd aomsdon leeha;
Sass

MIN GERELARBAUGIE & CO., (Sue C-

1 to B. Iterbaugh.) Comnalgem and Font.%

erehants,Drakes InNool sad Prodnee coesra/lr,
145111stutsit16tkosod streata.Pittslnaids. •P34-

31E11.611ANT TA 11.011S.

LICEIESTER, Merchant Tailor ancl.Clo-
,, thing. Na 74 Woodemit- ggettogg ,shigtitttoi
to Boyle •mlYouth, Clothing. oolf4g

WILLIAM DlOBY,Merchd.nt.Tailor,Drn-
, • vagrad Dealer to tumor um. Clothing. It 7La.

cal. 7 otgolt.

V WATTS . CO., Merchant Tuilurn, 181
rxt„,t, 7...orttliig jar

's=s4iii.n:NU=ftiTonroViTt got fin444,1441117.
Ong Mond. enttochgs gni gloom 41.41 to aeon. Row

,a W. REA, Fkotty l'Actoss,l Commideion
out ..nd lorwatahto.l.l.-.W. and Dealer• r=
st7tendecliu. ti0n.74=6.00Trani Ea. P1ra112191..
201221. .Pl./PUBS. a..

.

EOZPSON & ROESLER, No. 14 31aiden
1...,141=3=MafL,11.=er.:of Punpitt

HOT_AEIL TULA:ACES, Le: AAR TWDOYD . JO.
1ECO& CCOs sionuc.na zi* snt.?-:

DeskTs Is PittsburghSisuesetureditusir.
- •

AVID CULVER,(lnirentGr and. Patent.m)
62 Cllll iltnoert,tosnalnetarar amt dnaler,abvieinte

retail. Inlarnacea.linnisters. tivntllntorn en.
IIIarKFICER •& /tItTELO, General dontrui:
if I_ eon alerelasat.s. Phikedelphln. Moral Wes'.

rondo onenudgruneutsor Prod= generally.

A NLI FACTUal NG.

AW. WOOl/WELL, Wholesale and Retail
Slitrolfseturer anl Dealer to War,

rd Mart.

lOHN 808 Manufacturer or
or -PATENS 808 vies, it imperkpr article, SOLID 100
owl 111157.0111 BON V1C11.9, corner of Atole-rrerti arrt
lorreeetreels. our .itirre from U. Hand etseetniite,1.-
ing/mu,. 13iT.

reolvve

AIBROIDERED AND A MICA MA N.F.ALltrec,tys—atitterani Ap-

-0.1,4 Portoetre., above llOOl

BolivarFire Brick andCrucibleompany. Clay Man-
doctoring C

COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
1 theirestiority for rennofirtaiinir lire nem prrysrof

'to meet the tortomeed demandfor tbeirtilrirk. Crucible arid
Ito (Ass. Orders fr.mva•tzvis..l 1v.40.

Pittittorrith.Reptemlher Z1.11'4.1.

LYDIA r.uunErc

NEWARKINDIA RUBBER CO.,51- 1
MaldenLane. Y. )lassuEletra,re wail Wbolemlin

I Gontlynx'n patent 'it,abber Ehoo,

• Wtdra.Olgthing.flail, Top, kr. t0.4-IyP

mmtwart.. . .----Mar =sow
tr *TR' .1 a.k.a. aroem,

C.Mardadon Ideretmata.
CO.,and Dealers I Preallem wed

rittelsanth Hatinfariedee, So: I.l4.l!y'sta•Pittalramtle
1 B. CA_NFIELT2), lati of Warren:!Ohio

it/ Cmcmdaelma andrerwerditEard, and MA
pie In Wettern Remo maw. mt. and

Yowl flabotad Western Peed.. r. Watele Ample
between Smithfield and Wood. littetrtirth. •

•

i HENRY 7DAVENPOICT, 8 John stree

xanma<zu:tT and Dna.. to in.l7 d•...rdpdAn s
narN Patent BALD. Fabrics Vs.) liAbb. Odd,.

sod topl. ,ml.l-1r

ENION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
at., make allkind. I:sht,r eldtbine, w.Dra

resin rpm. £2.60 t.B4.o.l<acb.
MACrIINEKV AND ItACLILN SUOL:A • •

c4CIIENCR'S MACIIINERY DEPOT, .6:
t nourtlsad st,ct_ Ntsadeery sod Ntarlds.

(la. or Orat 1.131.ne.utwI -

frl.- LITTLE CO., Wholesale Grocers
. 1..1141.0 awlOrumrsialoa Morchant. and Ranxi

Pitto.urgla Idanuaelope. N. 112 can 434 elp.t.

iiIIRESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY 11.
NJ COLLINS. Forrardingand Claaroladon Merebank md

twain . In Clan.Mittel', lalio/Ili sad Psalm anianalle
2.5 Wool ntrrok atme Water, Pittabamh a!e3l_,

'VON aßOcallo aNLI OESnP &MVUrdR aP nH t&Y aWh re
In MaCr& laduao C Ware stmt. Pita

ken7ria Ps-
- lIONIASPALMER, Importer and Dealer

In French and America WAN PaperN. 55 Market
etmt, Lament. Plied and Yokab dank Pittebtaa,

nilaars3

uosiosj,MSTP.USIKNTS .

IARGILL,ILCO.,473Saiden hum, tPS,
Bnos Icatromeats. sultd Striags.

Boots and Shoes!!

tiAMES ROBB, Na. F 9 Market street, 34.1
&wenn]. the Market 11.n.c.1d harm tha roteelthat tro ham newa eery fullntankwouthing Inthe

Boot Indo. Cade, anch as ladles. McCrea, halfMang,
'Jennratan* lady Franklin and all th. etylea
found on theCanteen citing at., kiln.? and Cblltnni
Malteds and Fanny Banta andFN., Inall their 'sainting.

alto.MantiaraenaWent Patent Calf Boot, ilanach
OW Mot" CoIICTIMI °alters and Obaew 111.oitt ant

Vianthe Banta. lineFrench Calf.
Flew. Ova at a call aa we wink to encl. an article

Wallwho nava oe with theirsman= ao .111 Ora eatlafac
.Lion. Marnerntarthnpl., ldarketstreet. royill/

-114-IERDINAND ZOGBAUSI CO., 'No. 97
MM. Lute, Import,'"a Vial..(I catirk Amade-

u.. Etrluot, Mars Iantrum...am. Ac, ic.l mh1+1,73.

PLAN IitTEHRE AiidAPARED.WARE.
-----

{ ' 'fIEORCIE 110DORTTS, NOASB Wiliam
I LP st... Now York, Wuulecila Manurselumr and Isrmn.t.

""rpT*"'dpe undailoll'ato,'V, I'M,... v"..= IT
rrl'sAttuantFoe Now York eryszEt Pala:, • le2T-r °

•--
-----

, PACER WAREHOUSE.•

W--McCLINTOCK Importerand Whole-
ff.• • pie aid EMU Dreier In Caspotle sim

floor 011

Ma. blettl . Table end Plmo onto. WhorBhatm
Pleem Boat Thomism. N0.112Motes Meet

piIIIORRIS & PATTON, Wholesalo and Ra-
taBroom. on the Ymtere MMMe ofthe mes.

2lte =b. Pa. _ _
----

Hats and Caps.
•

CYRUS W. FIELDk. CO., 1I Cliff great,
Whoksala Wailers la Antorioan.l ,reoch,

Gorman sod Eivallsb PIfPUBS. awl army dostaiptlou ot

Paw Manaatetorma matoriala. .

ALUNCAN;'LEWIS 4; BARTOW, -No. 161
Blumsuit.—Aartare'Vatiet7 of PAPIN for itor.k-

alMioneos, Ilintroalatoklainatorf. atonal...Moor&

-mat TiadsMeD antarallY.
7.7—PAINT ANIAxtIAtEI KAMM malt L'El'.:. -7--

WILSON .5c SON keep constantly on
. ham' every tiescrlptl6o and Tartar 4 um and

iord:g=lllaZtrottrgi rr' s7 moolnulrnht
gine ete WIbryplioparehluting eir'esiaere. nolS.LfDRY GOODS.

------

_VRANK VAN GIORDER,. Dealer in Trim-
t• 1..x. IbuWy_andGlum, Lore fiord. imbrold,leu.

~...bleut'n. FurolublvgGouda an Fancy articlur. a full aae.
atr.,rt,uurit of which mu alu•T• b., bad atNo. X3.....
k.

.r
'n... ,4,..b.bd thebh=c!nd, ilttuburub.rs. &pita,.

W:LX:lsigon-7:40-tenTo0-7....-al+ifg
t.M-URPHY & BUROIIFIRLD, sWholcsalc
~r dItegldru.rl! Alerdants, cornerFourthand

11.07.M'CORD & CO.
wnimmos Al'T, l/sTAII IMPUMNAIILIS
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Erman of the weevers.,of War.
The actual strength of the Army is only ten

thousand meets hundred and (arty-fire. The
whole authorised strength is fourteen thousand
two hundred and Mince. The deficiency is fast
decreasing by more rapid enlistments. -A state-
ment of the changes made in the distribution of
the army during lost yearis made.

The removal front Florida of the remnant of
the Seminoles, hasreceived the attention of the
Department, but Its efforts have notbeen very

successful. Better foifune is expected next
year, -through the instritmentality of the new
planof operations. The Indian difficultieselse-
where are alluded to. The massacre of Lieut.
Grattan and men by the Sioux, is narrated, and
the fact stated, that the army force is quite in-
adequate to the protectionaourfrontier and to

punish Indian aggressions. Our entire lon in
Indian actions daring the year is four officers
and forty-two men wounded. The occurrences

~on the frontier furnish deplorable proofs of the
Ansafficienoy of our Military force, and of the air.
;elute necessity for its Increase, which was or-

'ger, by the Secretary last year. Oru- effective
:three does .not exceed eleven thousand men,

.Which is entirely inadequate for the purposes
for which we maintain a standing army. Its im-

:mediate increase is urged, at a cost sufficient to

~give some degree of security to the Indianfion-
-tiers, for which purpose the regular force is the
Most efficient, cheap, proper and constitutional
means. The increased pay toenlisted men, in-
dared the enlistment of 1,005 elan in October
and September last, against 309 men during the
corresponding, months lastyear. . The number of

[ ;recruits required for the service of the ensuing
jeer will probably not be less than 0,000. Ile
[-recommends thease of camels and dromedaries
r for military purposes again, and asks an septa-

, riatien to test their usehilness. An increased
Saylor officers is urged as an act of justice and
necessity. Additional legislation is asked to

place the widows and orphans of the officers and
'Soldiersof the navy. Thonecessity ofa revision
of our military legislation in some important
Particulars is pointed out, in order to prevent Iconflicting claims in regard to wink and com-
mand, which, now give rise to much inconveni-
enceanti trouble. One graft source of difficulty
is the double rank recognized by our laws; to

[ remedy this iLis proposed to give effect to bre-
lint rank only when the President may see fit,

and forbid the exercise of brevet commissions
in the regiment, troop, or company where offi
tern are mustered. Elaborate suggestions for
reorganization of the staff corps are presented,

I And compared with European systems. It is
proposed that there be nine Brigadier-Generals ;
One for each Department ; ono for Quartermaster
-General, ode for Adjutant-General, and two for
.Inspectors-General; being an addition of throe
to these who now, by Brevet or otherwise, have
.rankand command as Brigadier-0 °nerds. Gai-
t, marked changes in staff appointments, rank
'and duty are proposed.

Reforms in the organization of regiments are
alsosaggested. The expediency of general pro-

motions by seniority instead of merit Is doubted
the Secretary; and the establishment of a

.retired listagain urged. Professorships of Eth-
ics and of English studies at the MilitaryAcad-
emy aro recommended.

Many other subjects are treated of at con-
siderable length.
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Pentameter Genera's Revert.
There are 2.3348 posi: offices in the United

States; the annual compensation of 257 of which
amount to $l,OOO and upwards. During the
Mal year, 1,842 offices were establislA, and 01 4

illecontintied. Number of postmasters appoint-
ed during the same time, 8,618. Removals,
1/77. Number of mail routes, 0,697. Numlolr
of mail contractors, 6,167. Total annual trans-
portation of mails, 63,387,005 miles, at,a cost of

$4,630,676; thus 21,267,603 mile+ by modes not:
specified, at 5 cents per mile; 20,690,530 miles''
by coach, at 6 cents per mile ; 16,{33,389 miles
by railroad, el 12cents 4 la's per mile; 6,795,-
463 miles by steamboat, at 8 cents 4 mills per
mile. Increase in the transportation during the
peat year 2} per cent.

Tht,expenditures of the department durtig
the past yearwere $8,877,424 12,and the rev-
enue $6,055,686 22. To the former must be
Added $183,482 33, balance due foreign offices,

.::arbich would leave. the total deficiency for the
jam 1854 at $1,785,321 23. The deficiency for

the year 185.9 was V2,117,078 20—leaving a dif-

ference in favor of 1854 of $861,756. ,The in-
awe in the revenue of 1854, compared with
LW: revenue of 1863, la $970,399 48---or about
19.per cent.

he,Mastmastee General alludes at considera-
ble length to thedifficulties between ttie Depart=
merit and raßroitdcompaniesrelative to therates
of compensation for carrying the mails. The

'companies, he says, allege that the government
ahead not ask or expect them to perform for it
any service ata less rate than that paid by indi-

, admix for similar services., This principle, he
contends, he bee always been willing to recog-
nise in the adjustment of prices. What. is now
required, he believes is, that the railroad com
pantcs should be paid according to the bellk of
the mails, the speed with which they are coivey-
ed, and the accommodations required. The sums
paid by express companien are no fair criterion;
for, as they are umuntieneed by competition,
they can pay any price demanded of them, and
assess it upon theircustomers

ess
Ctogra hill& Franc

for
ail service than is paid by the United Stat..

Cont Is made of the insufficient socomrno-
,l.ll as a general rule, for route agents. Al-
lusion is made to the hoist of irr.ponsible par-

ties obtaining, by gross misrepruentatious,
mail contracts',and subsequently throwing them
up because of a failure on their part to sell the
same at rprofit. A remedy for thisfrond is
suggested.

Owing to causes not within the control of the
department, the expenses of the current year

will greatly exceed those of the past year.—
They are estimated at $9,841,621 23. This in

is owing to the additional compensation
of postniasters, and the enhanced prices demand-
ed by contractors at the last lettings.

A uniform plan of registration is warmly re-
commended as en additional protection for tha
safe delivery of letters of value. The want of
each a safeguard has long been felt; and as the
cost of Its maintenance will fall directly upon

those who will cheerfully bear the expense, we
see no goodreason why it should not bo incor-
porated into our postal system as ono of its prin-

cipal features.
Daring .the three years commencing July I,

1861, $5,607,022 03 postage stamps and stamp-
ed envelopes have been issued by the depart
meat of which $5,002,301 were sold.

For the last year the cost of the Benico eh
the various United States mall 'deanship lines,
and across the Isthmus, was as follows: Collins
line, twenty-six round tripe $868,000; New York
andBremen, eleven' round trips, $183,333 26;
Now York and Havre, elevenround tripe, $137,-
500; Astoria and Panama via San Francisco,
twenty-four comet trips $348,250New York

and New Orleans to Aspinwall, 289,000; Charles-
ton and Havana $50,000 ; New Orleans to Vera

Crux, twenty-four round trips, $37,000; Aspin-

wall to Panama $119,727. T0ta1.52,023,10129.

The service performed by the several lines of
ocean mail steamships is treated at large. The

Postmaster Generalto of opinion that the com-
pensation nowreceived is too large, and that the
present system is calculated to drive off private
competition.'. Ho also states that the Nicaragua
companyhave offered to awry a weekly mail be-

tween New York and California for the MID of'

$600,000 per samara, which be thinks is the
highestrate of pay which ought tobe demanded.
The cost this yearfor a semi-monthly mail, by
the Isthmus route is 1757,977 02. -

Noprogress ban been made since the last re-
port to the pending negotiations with Great,
Britain relative to the admission of France into ,

thearrangement as contemplated by the provi-
sion in the 12th article of our postal convention.
No postal convention has as yet been effected
with France; but ono Isabout being made with
Mexico. = .
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.s.lea. Ittenaostlsso and[look for thew soar

Pada. tate• tobleessoonfalfaraday
Use bottleof this liedlcin• eeryoftenbu thedesired al,

(erg,Irisere 41 =l.erlv .1 wt.& tbs. MeltedBt..
andCan...

All irto.lot. orders most be addersesel to MEW

111....6K1K0501e New 0.1
A .Pn... UW

0.1 th..sod lheo 11.Rerser. Pittsbarsh.•

IRON WAREHOUSE, -
MARTIN, SPRING b. CO.,

Importer, and Dealers {a

IRON AND STEEL.,
pis Crrenaith Sired, Nem /Wt.

Km. Amstantly en hand afull asoortmout of Dar. feat
Rand. UM, IlererAbon, and other IRON.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS.
Mtarbutts fnan ails...Unto of the reuattts&& In.itW to

call ..re.-sel theirorders Wareboylna.
orderaby mall entrusted tr. nueearq will toflllod at LI.

los mzt market rat.. MARTIN,rm SPRINO Ott.
Jel?, Oeualeh Ist-. N. Y.

OCHISFFEBILOTHERS & COE SAWHOLSALE DRUCHHSTS,
ZiBW 1171K,•

/FanreIIS.CMF, No.ITO Witham.C.. cortqf&reams

11lPORTING the lending Drugs from their
origins]markets. LothIn Borers sold Intel Iralise.snd
Frrnoh and kretllsh Chutoloals, rorlnnarsr ,„arth.NailanSpenser,ushes, Bair(Moves and Straps srol

Trios. Cori's, Soaps, So- Sy (bey oast then on

the vest roanonsblo tem.. °niers either In hr
man, remise their Net latent/dn. 1•12.12ms

AMUEL 1.. CANERLY;Wholesale Deal-
t.er Broome. l'alnted Palle and Tuteklined usl Wil-
low Warn,Baskets. Not lkedsire,Y•in,WiekinlkM•Bh
EC Le. Ihrensiels at. New York. mnswirs.

VIWINDOW 811ADES, GU Cornices, Table
y Oil Cloth. 14JOUN TkallUNK.Mannisetarer and

tl bolossin Dealer, Ns. 10Calbstine et. and No. (*Whale

Peunre. New Wet. todadre

MISCELLANEOUS.
Th. ROBERT H. PATTERSOWB
....e, LIVERY AND SALE allater./,AFLST'-'-' borne, Diamond thief and Cherry Al A.

.. _ PITIPBUR4.III. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
&Keil stitv.er. AIIOIIXSEVKNIII WITACT,

I LA DELPIIIA.
11. B. BENS° N, Pnorstima.

!Wm of /Gnat. $l.lO day-2l

1 3. 1654-1

- 10111 P P. P .

llatell no. Hat.T.l.Ueics.l (Jade Et(lurks kPerry Ilotels)

IITY ILOTEL, (late growna,) corner of
1 emitbaoldand Thud streebk Intstough.Pa,,UIJIIB

ACann, Proprietors.
lris-Thtv Immo arid c.nutaliana Mom towing wider

aathnouf"; rg ga
Public CH.OLISIODUATI apalklo2ll

!OLIN SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of
itsnrth (bum. , and Yoder. rt., Abet:hear, City,
w ere he mtnueively mannfluctame every destrlption .

VEll of thobest materisLimdbyttiebest workmen,

Ile has aim alerted a WAItBILIXIdI 10 theSt. Charlie
balidiner, on Pecond above Woodeto wt.re ha to.at Pre*
sot • veryfair murk of (with dolly addltlo.,) to
which beMalt. the alteoUon andcritical esaavidettoil,
feeling moddeot—from his continued memo in tartan..
hie extensive Wee the =aortal aniworkman random.,
style..t finish of his work—ha mount becompeted withh inU./lastor West. red 3m. 701111 00

WALTERIM,
P. SandUALL, Imporaper Mug.

rter and
VV De*ler PVI...W

MAR
M Droaratbre

lugs No. go Weed street, Pittsburgh. LL
-

Sole gcmot eta.. celebrated ruanufactUrrib Alerstis.
court et Pmts. mbl3-53

. 11!: S'FARIA:MON £3 FOR LAOtES'ORESS-
ParPh ft JUNE. siLmt P.

Pbe . enlo on toe Letpro:Imoa& witam.
WE - 1, 10.Z31% ?Kay stove 11.4stmt.

KIER, JOKES & CO
Arrangements have been mode , _

Am-

trails lino of monthly packets to convoy mails
regularly between.Now York sad.Australia.—
The rates on all outgoing matter have been fixed

at five cents a letter, two omits each for newspa-
pers, and one cent= ounce for pamphlets and
magazines. These rates embraceboth the Suited
States Inland and sea postage.

The fines and deductions during the past year
amount to $110,486. The amount -for the pre-
vious was $37,920.

PROPRIETORS
K lER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDINO AND COMMISSION

PRCLIANTS, Canal Basin, Seventh Arad, Pate
ornti,

Ltoooo,Lard, Lard Olt, BleuPork, P.O. Balm Itler's ex
tra and No. lialt,Ahthrwitaand Scotch Pio /non. Bolivar
Mirk uldClay. Anthraidte OW.,te. 113,19

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN IJiIIGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
IIAS commenced baainena at No. 39 Mar-

MatrntiVa"=St ":

fr,LIMMII,-.Z.•,==fr ladtrs=Vgt,Val2r ,.2,l22;!;="airthTiem
nes. had Imoexperieneelabia be eels

sondlent or steins maim .b=test his

!Amide Is milland examine Jana, anrhtf

Tho Report to the Treasury in reference to
the Custom Nome building at New Orleans is

unfavorable. It Is shown to bo defecttre in is

foundation walls. The building covers some
30,000 superficial feet of ground, more thanthe
Capitol at Washington, is considerubly higher,

and of much gloater weight. The. highest por-

tion of thefront is 90 feet above the level of the

street; and tbelength of that on Canal street is

831 feet; of that =New Leine street, 310 feet;

of that on Old Urea street, 297 1-- of that on

Custom-house street, 252 feet. The central
wall rests on a base 16 feet deep and 10 feet
broad, fanned with timber 1 foot thick.

ilkISSOLUTIONOFPiIIerNES P
Thetrat of hAtilliLli it PAXTON le this day She,

thrllreeery""ges=ritthlMLltedTL"toliVr.
IY. misswill eoutinse the mem, end le

by tallleet ihnnZdatitymato
J,wusosrAxton

James W. McFarland,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER D 1MILT GROCKSIES,
,Teas, woos JND 11.

Dootatie Rowe FurnisAing Goode,

No. !SS Lilted! WA Pittsburgh.

There are now three.stetuners on the way from
Enrope•to. this cot:ditty; the Union, which left

Havre on the 22d, nit.; the Pacific, whichleft
14“TP° 01en2Bth alt., and the Arabia, which left

Liverpool on 2d inst. Onrr,latest dates aro of

Saturday the 18th of November, on which day
the Africaleft Liverpool. •

PITTSBURGH O-.AZ,ETT..fi.._:.
L.,......

Pasoinc EVIINTS.-1111 COltallUrCi:lll7l4l42, {he
, sur, slur, ...,...% ,,,r, t. ltr ,,,ttLis ,,,itsE te...„.tortantaL iwri,..ntse 1...

leading fenturesof the day series tohe composed , some time stem, 'Air. Aaron Dunbar, of Marl-
of swindles, defalcations, and embezzlements. ; boroughs Stark county, Ohio, psivertised for a
People are suddenly transferred from onedegree 'm house-keope,r. This met tho eye of a very rot
of amazement to another, by the astounding do-' speetaldeatritioe lady of this city, who through

veloomente that are made from day to day, until I the mesiluetofsome frieuds, applied for thosinis
they new tbreed to inquire if there is to be nay 1 otron. A oarr eepondeneetlierettpon ensued be-
end.to this; and if n man is safe In placing coot- 1 tween the pasties interested, which noon ended
deuce inhie fellow. !ins courtship\ Dar erreotypeswere exchanged,

teIt :i8 a great mistake, het:ter, to suppose t and n day set fur tt e . 0,14i,',
that the parties who ere now being, detected in' Oa Saturday `IMt he came to this city for the
the commission of crimes, have recently become purpose of mall' I armugements for the-wed.

dishonest, or that the very samo course practi- 't ding, and put tip a theBlind Asylum, where the
coil has not been pursued by these 0,1.1 others for I lady was staying,, o portp,„ t itre introduced.
yours pest. The course is Out a new one, but the and appeared to hetninheally ,pl'ea,Cfl with 'each
"time,?' have developed the enormity of the oth er, and wrodnear uy\wa, set ' r t as the day
nets, and the evil consequences of semi.dishon- they were to be married. On odaJl in Cont-
est conduct; that is doing wrong with the sates- pony with stnuur dof, the ha ,,, he auto,
tion of makieg all right. There has, in this re-'1 eel church in the morning . t It t \Penitentiary,
-spool, been n great laxity in commercial transact' I and in the ofterntwuat tleAtematio Asylum, and
tions. Men rel;ing upou the uncertain chances I appeared to. be mach pleased with the attention
of trade. Lave entered into..orraogemeots. 0.,'. shown him. On lilontlay,,in\ siouvertMtion with
compromised their character fur honesty and in- ; the Superintendent of the Asylum, wheth Initwas
tegrity in their own oyes, but cooducting mat-1 staying, he comphdued ef `grk tt. depression`of
-tars secretly, they satisfied theinselvm by mien -spirits, and .imid that he was, s bject tofitti•dfding and hoping to make ell right, and sustained melancholy, and that shoot two ayeitt, a o he
litter position insociety lry keeping from the pubt was in,,,,,,, but had never boon, iu an asylum;

lie the true character of their operations. that the disease was hereditary, and that '•lets
Schuyler doubtless expected when he over-in- 1 father on,igrand.father bad both, bee'e insane be

etled stock, to make "ell right," relying upon al fore hint Be regretted very mirth \being low
reaction in the stock market that would replace I spirited at thistime, as .'he knew it affected his
his lost fortunes. The bank tellers whit teed tire 1 appearance, and,he lied come,on• 1,1141080 to

funds of Choir employees iu .liventin Ling paper.. inlrry the lady with whom. ho hadcorieVionded.
nod speculating, expected .t" laidaec the or'°"Y 1 On Tuesday morning he gave' theddi\waril --
baoro being•llethoteds plieing to their own erect- mop,. to procure the marriage lieense,,tt,:ti to
it the profits only. Ilatrehe stock market reee- pay fur the omnibus that woe to late them,to
hid, and had itrofits'beenrealiosl fromfrom the other I , the depot the nest morning after the weddiig,
transactions, these men would r till occupy a beg!! l nod made every -prepraution necessary for, the
position 'in society, and have the confidence of ocoooios. In 14enfiernou„be . 1 1,,4~,,,,h,„l4.iie,
their employers. In a moral point of view. Imo- rem e and enquired if they bad any stryeltfune.
ever, their character would, in either event, le p,„in, intercepted as to what he vrantejzo do
precisely the same. Their acts were tirmutmtlona ' with it, he said a neighbor of his living inStark
bly dishonest, and good inteutions eoubl not hn• I ...minty. bad sent him to get some to kill rats
part to them acorrect moral tone, or inany way. with, as he mulerstoml itwas aced forthat pm--
give them the appearance .d. Otter-Zit" The pone, and he wished to bay-a seraphs of it. See-
" times" therefore, have only served to derelcP ing Lowing unusual, in the roan, the strychnine'

dishonest tendencies. And It. Iteennms no, noi,;boA out sod doro „d to him, thurked
us to inquire whethermuch of the sante charm- , ..Strychnine, 20 grainstleadly poison."
for is not still hidden, and wintilier there are notl In' tho everting ho, in company with his inters.
thousands who are outwardly lair, that are ca. Jed wife, took tetthvith afriend, and from. there
denvoring to gratify or sustain their., pride, or I took a walk together to visit a daughter of the
satisfy nvericions propensities., byiloidgr wrong lady, who, with her husband, boarded, at the
with the intention of nlfirimiely balancing the Neil Home. After spending a short time there

account so as togive it ih0,.,11,,,mmee (Si bon- theyreturned to the Asylum.', In a conversation.
esty.,. •, with thaSuporinteedent during the evening Mr.

In order to millet° an honest, cormisteld Lelse I Dunbar again spoke of the unfortunate malady'
acler, in morals, as in religion. there is only one under which he way suffering, andsaid he fennel,
!tale rule, and that is to avoid " the appearance it might injure him in the estimation of the lady,
of evil."—Cis /'rice Ctirr,nt. ''. whom he thought was the very one he had been.

It looking for, as Ire was satisfied she would make-
\n good mother for his motherless children. lie ',
hail he didn't know why ho should be low spiri-I
tilt', as hn bad no eaune-to be troubled,

About ten o'clock jie retired. Between 11- and;
II It'clock,ll. noise was heard in his room, es oc
a person meaning in his sleep. The supetin-;
tendent arose, and went, to his room and shook:
him, inpposing him to be suffering from an at-
tack of the nightmare, but he appeared to Viol

I awake mid said he felt unwell, but said hd
thought he should be better soon. At times he;
would call triton the name of Jeanette, and said,

I,•-Jeanette. I will soon be with you." This was
'tlte dame of his former wife. The steward and
matron of theasylem were called, who adminis.
tire.) such remedies as wereat hand, and Dr.

hells, of the • Lunatic Asylum,. and Dr..Daased
I wete\ immediately .sent for, bur-before theyarri

1 veil lie was dead.
' its one dreamed of his-having taken poiso
until Art of the paper containing strychnln
perches I in the afternoon, 'was,foetid in •

vest pock t, and the balance was fond in- awitat
as Omagh t had born' chewed, do his pantaloon
poriot. Au soon es 'tile physicians air-bin
they.rotanrk'dd• that his death was , e.ansed by
poison. Annnquest was held over the body ..I,l'
lice verdict wok, "That the deceased came to hit'
death by Strychnine, administered by his own
hand during menOl aberratieu."

The body was deposited, in a coffin and seep
.honte,to his family_ by the .Name train of cos iti

which theyoexpos!.t . meet the bridal party!
They tonsil a corpse nsteati of a bridegroom. i\,,,,

• Mr. Dunbar woo a at fifty, years old, wan
well Scorned, and looks tike a reepeerable ferni-
er. Ile wan understood tech° Su eery comfortable
cireuemtancee.,.

GEN. LANI3IER —We upon soothht- ACeaNton
expressed our sentiments upon the subject of the
seleotion oft United Slates Stmbir.- .,We decla-
red our preference for no individual, loth stated
the merits of two distinguished gentlemen, and
the probable adrantagc that wonht accrue. to the
American party from the selc:ition of either.—
Gen. Wittum Laicise. J., from the city of
Pittsburgh, is another gentleman whose merits
andqualifications we I.:hold:1BI ,, to see prope'tly
canvassed. Ile is a new man,and would not tic,
objectionable on account ofold party assoel:ttin,,,
Ile it 11 man whose intellect i, thoroughly. moto-

red, siialwho in physically in the mostrobust part
of his existence. lie hoc'retunstanced peril-
niarily,lhat the income tonne, col with the Sen-
atorial office could be no abject with him. Above
all he two:been a trim and der recd American.—
Without entering upon details, we express our
conviction that G.. LAIIIMELIcontributed more
to the success\of the American elute at our re-
Etta elate election than any other man in Penn-
sylvania. There to another cor,ideratiou that
"heal operate in Lis favor with peat force.--
He is,the choice of the Wezt, and is the only

candidateserious/it, urged by it 1V..-torn Fenn

Sylvania` has not been represootel in the Senate
for a period of thirtitive year, —we mean by a
Senator from its own. seetion 'ln., orator is
withoar legislature. We hare bat to say, give
the West jostlec, and in\ according her justice,
gi,vo hera selection of her own, which mast un-
doubtedly be 'Ors. lYtti,tin 1.kMitre --Chan,
tersburgh Tam) pt. \ - ' .

CONFESSION OP FoIIONEIE.A, ‘NO AN INNOeCNT
--Mon HILGANED.,Co the '2,iitli of December hod,

two forged checks, ,one for $.9411 and the other .
for $5OO, were cashed at the\ Delaware City i . - ----.....-- ,
Bank. 813b8Cplently, a police officer of Phila. k ,NONTII C.4lolLlNA.—The Ntsl,,ection hi' two IRAN.

delPtite• named Vmdbee", ".`" ee".lF'i "t the t' t , the Senate or th United\Statea by
cLarge of being the forger, taken ti Wilmiugtoo. , 't.' ll7. l::ol'...lat:tro North Ca line ik an event
pelawa", "dietea by tt" °""'l j'AY' ond befit' of lott:ria.nee Tim late Govgre Iteitl\suceeeds
for trial. In the mmtmime, leer nice, mimed
James Morton, Jahnttill;\ William (dinner, and _Th,.,r, ',' Miluag”"..",yow.tre'elnee:ot,„l„e"rple ec een :I, t. uot loft

lrer
ChFlestlastan, were man toed toeail at But- '

land, Yet charged with forgeries thee: Niel an ,Lei4"43td, being "elde to 'M."' 'dew h an-

r c -s. . lion. Asa Riggs LA. be "elected to
. Frederick, Md., Delaware hod York .6.,114.83' e'-."r si Mr Bad r whose time e Tres on\ t4e.re :, and.at Columbia, S. C ", These meet., so etr ntetr. of'D,,3.• 6:1/20:. ,

1‘,,, canna/ .0 ,,,,, ,„ c

i' Mer. liro nr g,'''ffa ortelheerl Wy' olin fit nh get°Pl\.ll ,da° :l"e ll 'pft lilim i'pt7lel,e'l'T, .
Mr. " '-regret the defea'tof Iladr;er. lathe . htiesie\tlevictimatooft,Llit obt.ty f aon.ilyworth. He ha, \ fallen'

(who w s confident of the innocence of Mr. II Heald not reeeb'e even
Voorhees,to proceed to ituttied aud seek an iit- the berren compliment of a Legisative nominee
tervle7 w‘(‘b i'l4 presences, the elf or wl'lc eo by his Whig friends. Daniel M. Bar"ngele,
was, lost 1, he

tont 'tir es ointitted the\
f ergeriee e the 1,,,h,,,„.,, City geh. ro .e.\ late Minister to Spain, an amiable, but in le-

ix,ally a weak men, was the Whig nominee. a
Faris, the teller of the-bank, °poll whose evi-
dence Voorhees was indicted, unit told au m , was beaten by twentyit wo votes. If Mr. 13 lk-

, terview, and ng convinced that 1;111 AVIAN the Ibe\esri ,,,r .d the SOOthern Whigs hail taken th 'r
on the high, hon. urable, and truly cease'

guilty party, Wt charge tigannt Voorh,,, was , • t .' , 1\ , ali
t gronnu or opposition to tbo repeal of th

withdrawn, the 8 toentering a no! art:: ' 1 MieshuriCompromise, instead of falling as Dou,g-
-

, ...
', les, Sibtell & Co., if they trot remained side liy

il,4Logslilipli E in.-re._Via nveti o4of `, .13 o ~i.le with th eir brethren of the East and Wort,
Dentists of ow Yo ,

itriyt4 Williet."l4e,ei I sad thti_\made the minority o unit throughout

and Jersey City, thkfarreet oily en Yur i ' : the Chain , North Caroline would been car-

t day o.eningdAtil.pliit, teMarinit on the sul,\:
jectof haUW.Oittari ti ,theinfluenee of Ether

.. of

ion against the Administratiori, nod Mr. Badger

itnight hav,., been re-elected. A. it was, he, with

and ,Chlorofol(to, may' km..*..ng statement, , ,Fo.itty uther.\.ohf th
e we Southeje ~.Whh ol gus,,,L,ltityh e demint iooilreuifltiz;:r.a.-04...-itelr.L,7':•::.t- ,ii,,,,-rait.,ll..,i:„ionie-trce N'n.rth .ent Whig-5, and thus

tablish, were, afire limit tom the Cuttreq, :ted..ir teidc. and di of the party., , The tned!. was,

Rnyuirer, as,f0110wi1nat ,..0451., thn6i/i"A ,Y.s.(i-tlie-Froui4cin Stnthe "'ttlP eill"ttion '
of either or chloroforminnireA. ions were received 1 Mr ‘tholt.(er has `receivedhis reararatriPmerit q
by the miud, sometimes of the things ne Melly le. gentaky, 1,,received his: and the premiums are;
mirring in the MAN, mmetime-s\of things which I not yint all distrihnted. Jones, of Tenni:isle°,:
existed only in the mind of :Le .beet. That 1t.,, yet...to receive his. We are, glad to know
the.e impressions we" ''.'" d‘..e\.e.taleed ett"3 tin t llr.' P.lingrean, a renegade Whig, failed to

the itdieetie e hod passed all,'''ete t"'-' "'I: hot I receive a\site for Senator in North Carolinas!
when retained took a very strong 'shold on the
mind; and when the impressions were of things I
which had ,lot actually taken place, wets eoal-
ways very difficult to remove them from the

mind, anteas surrounding circumstance\{'roved
it impossible for the thing imagined to hove ts-

ken place. That the impressions when of of
Mugs actually taking place generally too\ the

Nem of, or vett) bIISCEI upon, v111:1,t was upper
most in the mind of the patient before taking

cM rofoim. That ladies end nervous persohs
wci\lgenOrally those subject to•those errimeouh
impr :ssioua. Two cases were mentioned, in cacti\
ofwh a }bung lady believed that the operator
had ki ed her, and all his argements,\old those:
of others who, were present, could not eunvince
hoots th contrary. Ono holy thought that the
operator bad slapped her faces A little 14, who
took abler:4one tiering thoreal :Con of titration I
of the hip, t ought his father had thrown him in
ho coal hole d the rats were gnawing his hip.ought his

Many other i sting cases, v?iiiiii had °cam.-
red in the prat ice of those present, were menc.

\, dotted Some, owever, had never seen a ease,
I of Mistaken imp ssioes, or of rememiterlince 0

I anything otherwilm thee what had actually ta-
ken place.

A Orion gave . —Wa published last eleit an
accountif an ottani:od robbery in Licking

county, near Utica, witere three men broke into
the house \ofrblr. Caiepholl, who overheord
them, and who with his eon, secreted themselves
In an adjoiningroom. While the robbers were
rifling his desk the son fireli tit OEw, nod one of
them wan seen, to fall, anII, was earned oil by

his retreating cemrales. \

The result ofthat shot lelSlronly just eel,. to
light. It seems that on Fri.ltiAl.,t It new made
grave was discovered near I'n'ca, and after be.
ing Opened the boil]` n emu tamed Charles

Ores weft taken our(. Two sliek.(i cal passed
through his body, which meet letre cams' in-

stant death. Gess had been a riesident of St.

\Louisville, Licking coltnty, and kid several

Times beers, arrested for odi.ferent ofihnees, but
always proved too cunningfor his acctisers. But
h was caught at last.—OAS. Journat. %.

0 the last downward trip\of the Advanpe, a
Free deck passenger slims,' or:velment 'from
the it: guards. Notwithstanding the cold, frber-
ing we her, he imam ashore, mdistance of !Sp()
yards, ere he ftiinted from fatikne. The Wat
was stop d, anti tb,e Monsiaer taken on hearth
andprovidoll with dry clothing. Ile avows he'll`
"no yolk dngruird mote, mid Ito onions."—Cm.
Cora. 0 ., - \

Coteruacrims no Bu taus".-TLS Pawtucket
Chrohicle says\ that maliefacterers nf'printing
clothsin that irilityhavethought It palliest to

suspend operations while the prereat nevetro de-

pression in the eaten goodsMarketcetthindes.—
The work; of the Pawtucketilti Ooldingtlomilany,
which have been stormed for s etime past, h'ave
resumed operations.. \

,

\

stW, J. Berme, secret Post- (Tieo Agent, h
succeeded in sdetecting,V.. M. Watson, the Post
Master at Ilawshorougre, in robbing the made
which passed throughhi/tondo. Various hisses.
of letters on_thei lino wort :of Chillicothe ham!
recently occurred and to egcertain the office ht
Which the stealing was comittitted a plan of atis
emtion was adopted, which l'esl to thin rrest of
Watson. \-

, ~:.
,

..

The Clarksville (Ten.) Jeffehanian saye that
the iron men in that region eer/o, usly think or

%:,not running their furnaces pntil tilefirst of A :ril
next, In consequence of the`high hice of La r
and provisions and tho string-caws nythe men i

market.
. \\

',

' ',
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doubtthat thisforce wcitdd
mously increased wore' the
sion of the patrimony awl capital
and Babor, and wielded the rasp.
kingdom of Nadir Shah.

be mot-
to roues

rumor
sm of the

Another sign-of the hard Dike is Vesing.

of several largo manufacturing esta ...meats
up town—coxpet and hair malzufactorietrs NY
this movement scores of operatives, rnalikalig
female, are turned adrift. Many of the tallorng-
shops arp. slischarging their hands. _Tbis, Wki-h '
the exceedingly cold weather, which has. sot
dolly cot in, is anything bat pleasant for the. -,

p00r...--N-.• Y. Paper.
Itszvoluan, Dec. 6.—The Virginia Messenger, ...q,

published at Staunton, warmly adiocatea a ens- A
pension,of specie payments by the Banks of

VillSwitt•' . We haie,one mail from New Orleans to-night,
leiiingonn'itill due. -

Itappears that from the lot of May to the 15th
of November, this year,-8779 returning emi-

grants have been skipped to Europe from Now
York by four of the prlncipal shippers- The

' whole number ofreturned emigrants during that

\p, eriod isestimated to have been about 12,000- If

so many have been disappointed its America. the

circulation of their reports in the Old World
unist hove the effect of checking the somber

\eomieg hither. .
\ ACOciVITTAL or YAWS, TUE JUITVDIAN IS TUE

Ittann CAsn.—We copied, a few days since, a

stitautant from the Elizabethtown paper that

Yats, alto hail been 'indicted for perjury;- sts ,
the Ward" the Ward ease, had been put -upon

trial. \We arrithrougNa private source:that be
has beet t-Si plautly acquittal, thejurysnake -

\ly tu.riung at theil• room before returning wi.th
erdiet of\ ono ilty.o„. The oases against the

other pirYrnitt, who wore indicted upon like
charges, wel7 then promptly dismissed.—LeSA

~,Tilts I. ,ANCIZOF\pr. Sse.—Theeihipwrecks-of
the list eigh n &oaths count up near eight

thouslunl dead. \ Theaccounts of thii single
week add n thousand et\ more.' ',Among the most

N,lis
prominent inthe gteat lase of life are the follow-
ing.; Steoiners 700; City of Oles-
gow,, 500; gad Frattc4co, ;ix 'Arctic, 330; Yan-

' kee Blade, 40• Forerunner, 4; Launch 21; Pearl
IR. Soiling'retch-AAriap . and Trade Wind,

24 ; Wolter Claxton, 13 r.,shi E. Z., 19 ; cutter

liontilton,, 75; Taylenr, t'T‘, Staffordsldre, 180;
Favorite, 401r 'Mary Jane, 144; titstrtAnna, 70;

\
Powlsattart\, 330; Now Era, 277; Johannes, 34;
Ahadish, 701; Moroedos, 731; W. 11. Davis, 29;
Annie Jane, 3,75; t*ropa, 10r WM ran, 35 ; Le-
viallian,'2B; Warren,\l4: —Total, 5, 34.

ADVANCE Is' Fene-Ttic Poen- Coal O-
va-aced yesterday to 18\cents for Porn oy, and
25 cents for Youghiog .eny. Two barg loads of
tho former Sold frOm thel,;rotding at' 7 c tits.—

Weal advanced to $6 25 m theriver; hese
facts should awaken a morerly interest- fa-
vor ofsthepoor , than has ye bectxoxitibit by
the well-to-de portion Of the community. Tiroir
wants are increasing, and. pre's\sing.' while' ent-

e=tatto soub dtain. m"linntiretenadtilb T et°etleMMgmt\
#

Cleve and7PitteblirghRailroad: \

NOTICE is hereby g,iven',,:bat \

Mattingof the Stoekholdets of the Claiidauttoutd
thshorgh itsdiroad Ca: willMbairnstthe Ohoofraid \

Mrstl t sii= tZarttr,lt!bi=t ;al
d'."“'"baaneul=EL POWAIII3I4 oa'r•
Chrsebtud. Nag, .1.'5, 1851—uo6taissrdivr

DISSOLOTION.—The orpartitersof
Jur lakt:BIRIIIILL OR is thisday dlesolsodhipby the

Inodo,wi by William Barnhill, of the anti..Ictarssn in
Kahl arm, sad heir fully suttorised eoll«tOil seam:tuts
due..id gm. RAf .ItARNUILL.

Pittsburgh,Nov. 21th, 11151. JOHICUA "LUNN&
BANNUILL booasonsisted with him OJAUNT) 11.\

Illttratt,sudwill continue ths business st theold atsud.'
darab and style of IVALBAHNIALL CO. \

NoeemberusunslBs4—sonoUhl
. •

'Ulan=
IMAM

• IIsLIAM BARNHILL ,k CO.,

POILER - 3LAIKERS and SIIKET-IRON
WORKERS, Manufacturers f Barnhlll's

lana Clllmnexs. Mob.: Biro Rod Cor-
dova.. Salt Pans. Sun. Eau, IronYawls •Or, Life tont,

-ok: also. Marko:WOW Wart. Bridge wad-W.llot Iron,

ate. Rs/miring doneao Lhoshortest nog., v.:O- Ifa,

lire and. Marine_
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
• itALVITORD, C.11:11.-CIVIICTEUE1) 1 19

'14941

CASH CAPITAL, 6300,000,
3. IMO Lome limPloa Srs.rrly /needed.

firflold audlong tried Company i atilt
repave] to Woe FloePelielm on 101 demelptiont..f

' Merehatullee. tactorket, Storm Wm,

homes, .11rl1met DwellingMown, and Onntente,sod por

mod properlyRowan" , Ilene nwslmt, the

=ollirgatlon no hirers, Laken.Lamle and Ball

The nodeglon7l3kgattheen boalne/offor 1.111,.
Comomy lo the Went—Ms foll knofdedto of t{
etalmoditlan—that esplakt I, unimpaired— o book 3,

otb•redobtalow do am onpnkl—horrommeek era um.
• .3.'..tontetatm* premot time. The ildna Comp,
anyonewas,entioneted.oldsmddeeLy litlreetlf,,Ml3.
any other llartfonl Company. Policy bolded. enlllMoofo

t=stogi......,,tawisoLl=nzetotriB. TEFT.1711134dent.
-"ttsburnhand WmternNook ',

star et... 3 doom Part of Market.

relinqulshorthe Ae• of the
y.awould thnerfollyftnl recounnewl
preeent aetat, and the GeePe-

the ecenteuvitrgeurell....... w.usu. Jr-

-......HallBalding. ,,

VOlt\RENT—Robins in the above butWin-. \

•:. tudtiblo for oaken. .- IL 0. OAPTAAL •
ts ~

\re\....ndl \ Market nte, between8,1 end 01.ete.

' The Liverpool and Philadelphia

..t.l
_sl_l. SI'EAnISIIIP COMPANY ...-..,.„,,,
' • Inlend.,tB.llloi theirPneorlto StentushlAlL ~•Aii-L

•
.

TONK
CITY LIANCIIPATER.—.....9 IS, Cant. Weld.
CITY . lIALTIMORK • (new) YB.lB, Cant.Noce. LEM.
CITY0 IYAS/lINUTON do 2700, enpt. WHIT. Lunn: •
KANUA \ ' IbT4 Cent. --e— -

PIZGOK •PHILADELPIIIA: .
CITY 9P VUlLllltlL—Thunelny.letbJolty, 15.15.

ASsAdrAnlgled4' )72".. -

CITY b•)i. 1". NireArLl7lo--Wsen't'VaiaiareZr'', ''''''''.

~.\',.-•.•'—'\'- 7 R.4IWS \0,11. PA SSA°P:. • •'

' * nal: INUTILIA._•.._.' non uvespnoi,
BslonnBeattie; • . • .Ip9 800.0 8er1.19, Ut utilnest
Ilklehin"- ••••, ••••, 6._ % MitithlP -Forl7tran! ..VA Yurinnel " I k .•

- r'nli, '',T,,°,6lV.r.glZlins.
A.limitra utunt ofThin! que,.Peenensertfoundto le Ls

ken.Alen Philsdelptt n nntlLiverponl. andfound Inprovir
lota - "t. t

or

\ •
Prom Philadolebis, A.15. I Prom Tdrerpool, ' $.lO,

Certlfustos of t/111 badiound Ile.to Pntldee seno
arodealt-own( aging tit their Mende. at onnesponal-

thtgan ontleorpnOlf ' LIUPtaid. ' . .
Auexperienced 8 v)ILno canted Meech ship. ..

\ Alleloode Gent In intents In Pilladelutde. ant 1,10-

',VainUtTet'pastagen"r"l,..ithlyto towed. stuldntene...•h. • ••

. • '"Psnittntt. nit= Anent.
\ " W.1'"street,irhLi ttiti US111 flew ak. '

. Or . lei117, 118Wii4Wrgr; ' '
No. 140 Ydbette st...dlttaburzA r : %

Thi,. itot....toop to Control Ask,' i' ,.
The followingis the Bombay con'espowleiveo

of the Loodotigimes, dated October, 1854,-i• \

DeApatches teem Mr. I'. Thomas, the British
Charge d'Affaires at Teheran, to the llomo doir-
ernment have arrived at Botubay,'imder a flying
tseal. Me. Thorns confirms the repect (notelet:a
during the Lust fouymonths) of tho"carneo by ' 1
a Russian force of Teshkend, er Tpalikand, a 1
town on the Uppei Juvartes, a little \north litI
Kann nod Samarkand. I have also prixateilat-

,ters' from an officer at Cashmereto the state of

'feet, and the report is etititirrned from Cabid,and
alrectly by merobanto from Kokan; thatKliktian
forces,are established in the Lower ibius Vol
thiper InvarteA is now au historical fact4v,as
certainly ascertaheml as the presence of the Avis-

trione inWallachia. Nothing, is known copra-,
log titcoustitntion or strength of the Bossifur
foace urgheridj id' Teshkend; they are probibly
compoffel like the greater portion of the newly

of the Cancasus, of 'provincial corps,' merely
officered lay Russians. but they are evidently'

\stronger thou nay force that either the Kt:dining

or Osebems,,bave been hitherto able to bring
against the Kokend is celebrated in Indian
hiatoryns the birth-place and patrimony of the

fltereor Rabat. .

It ptuerally believed, that the
ea fins arrived at Peshawar
of the British government

IARI & ALMANAC Or '1855, for &lie by .ay bolo BEAD. B.7thrt.

VRANBERRIES-5 libls',‘, Eaglet Orazi.; ,i
11.j.bmksreed hr. I.IL by \ ip, A.ni.ccum. A:- I—__,

.:-._ '
MAYTNG CARDS.--11161;fitnder, PLO;
..i--,„..v..ave...j.1r0g,..1-irvzie.• .•

SQCHOOL, SABBATH senocn, AND
rsmicv LIBILAILIE2L;Terenon slating trooti fin

WastO M.S. or finbbetb 8.5b00l rosdlng, nen WOW to

S.nninethe tam and conftilly solontda-nuortansfit on

Went DAYISOs'S d 5 Markot et., sou Potrattl. ztold

kTASI.I-2 casks very fine etaida,ree'd
w. tor sale nelS JO

r
S. YLESIINO.

art .OD LIVEROIL-6 doz. Baker's\lgennine
Am Liver011on deed for Web,' -

0d.13 5 JOt. YLEMINO. . Diamond and Slatiod.st.

OIL bblsJ Linseed Oil_for sale
oels, J. ILCIA.NnALD.

initir-325 bble.WinterBleached Whale,
eur fte eats.. oel3 J. IL CANYIELD.

11

ier letter that I believed the
these Russian expeditions in
a commercial ono—the ipro-

m of the Russian trade' with
China; for which trade the
great rivers [lowing into the
the most eligibleroute! The
the same view:

QIIGAR—;9BRED 11&31S-5 too. to orris,
to*a sale by , non J. .4W. REA. 74 Wan' 4.A

intrEPHIVAZann
URCHFLELD,have ioo'd

rply of Ikredfl4r. 0" - 1:0=.1: Wa. ':,

3Qn LBS. COTTON TWINE,white and ~\iLyratlesabAlndareand for We by
- , FIJI:Mrs° Bus. .\''

ii7ORN ItIZAI, I,bls. fresh ground
V81.1.1?" non A, J. 4 IV, MIA. 74'4'6i...re.
1lIIEFLOUR on sand for tale by

, ft ~,,y1 ..... , t J. a iv,ata.l4 watere-

IIEDFLANNELS ',—Warranted all Woo 4 •
JIJI, llingat1.10pm 31., 'earth Z0... '

mi.

Awern Koran and Russia in very-
zonsidemble, natd;Jike that between Bokbara and
itns ,,ia, has ,of late yehrs been rapidly increas-
ing. 'The trade used to ho curried on by cara-
vansacross the deseAs of Tartary and the steppes
of Khirgie to the great marts of ?iij Novegored
and Kneen: But sinc'q Russian steamers have
found their way both te the Caspian and Bea of

Aral, the Ooebeg tmdfm may have found new

1%channels, the. Jaxartes Ito g navigable as far as
Kokun, and the Oxus tet ar as Koondooi, not
more than250 miles is a s ight line from Pesh-
ewer. go long es the itasitians were excluded
from Khiva it was impossibly for them to take

S\\
any atbrentage of the .navigablitty of the Oxus,

'but haring at last gained by` air words vital
t ey failed toobtain by blows, a secure footing

in Kltiva, their further mime was rendered
art paratively casy,”

L all the circumstances of Lc Ambitious de-
sip of the Russians in Central`Ssidsbeing thus
gamic •elf-supportingby the commercaf advan-
tages ley secure renders them far maformida.
We tha, they would otherwise be. I henover

the Otu. and Jaxartes become, the ron of a
gnat g LIU trade, carried in Ralsiall Otillai
and pro—led by:Rnssian steamers, In en- 1
dent Tar. willbe in effect a Maidenprov ace,

,and •the wk. le resotirces- of Persia s'llll be\at
the di. , .t the Czar, whahas alreadi xo
itepc :lintohue.; loy al th til: eZitir,tf Mm axttstt tio 4nkizt \
art at I,lewy, acMerve,` tWal to taska incur.,
sio along thoWr ole Imo of thelkah'efrontier ,

\"7B e ceeTe him into_st-ROBORWI ai-

' be OrCeS \WO ale o ven at present ebhl to

maiunin \on the linkef the Indus are a !entitle
dramea the fiasthma of the country, and there-1
roil) *Rh* bateto i d, extension of works ofl

pnblittiar7enient, n‘ no one can therefore 1' '

TOBACCO -• 10 oetty seat cured Nat-
%oral

rally Cab-Or
10

molu, N 'ICJ=Teln,:. cu.
" Cadet

vutturloup Campoo,_ol
,

Land"o ‘,l'. gr.-xi":" bend
fbe sal: by 1.1. bUTYOII. N. la bk:00:14.

frOBACCO'S; StiClT-7. Oitty bxg. Rmie
11. llod Tobsooo. s suprrierarticle. 2 ,bblin P 1U.. PIM(

S -J9 Nankyr noln___lyNAktriLML,.X.Rytooll et:

-,t "As:-._...7:...y.bse.extraifie4.Y.ll. Ten,
it. ott.s.

,sttybss One Y. ItVIIIntilts...L"W
9 "

" Oriental Y.ll.TonG lb.
No. Wood

We los
by nold - W. IISUTTON. No. Woolat -

'WINDOW SHADES of -diffete4 styles.

comvlming Lao&rap& Clotbk, larder wskilrolt.
(ran- ..r:.4242lrlrslo=rir_. Pl'ir.'"rinlerlfailx,.

'ariatiiol.) bat justreoq. raidfor - ro4e, by
u°l4. - `, ' A -... . uffs!"".—...--.3±----)g.

10-VirtifCTKS-,--Jo Cent,-
~1., br Boy Ard.Ts4Mr.In1rd. Illor.; ,

,Valgatt.wei:.4' .roit'w.—Y." ,;=%l,"47,.- .
woL 12rocr.

The IronComm or 11.t61 Wino:4 br
mow. Canot;irSouty Yarn ofau AWit

Urania IlArer, inI rot. .... Th. above f,toNTI , KAI AC41...

-Q.RAKER SW} 'V CORN me
.Lj 16.1.br

4.,52.18,,..Dlielal Paellti,,
.
\ __DELI°wain 1lda l ao.l3,___.

1500.0AI.4.21.84.104.V......" iyi ng,x, -

liw ALI, PAPER-413u\I and r

l' %11P' vIleltrItignrVIVZZO''"o121. \ ' ;LIANA'S.
. , ,
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